
1/8 Pummelo Circuit, Palmwoods, Qld 4555
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

1/8 Pummelo Circuit, Palmwoods, Qld 4555

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Compass Rentals

0421104120

https://realsearch.com.au/1-8-pummelo-circuit-palmwoods-qld-4555
https://realsearch.com.au/compass-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-compass-asset-management-hope-island


$680 per week

*******REGISTRATIONS ARE A MUST TO ENSURE AGENT ATTENDANCE AND/OR CHANGES TO INSPECTION

TIME*******Click on the BLUE - "Request/Book an inspection time" (Desktop) OR the RED - “Email Agent” (mobile device)

tab and provide your contact details. We will reply via email with the next available inspection time or you can register for

the proposed time listed.The spacious kitchen offers plenty of bench space with custom-designed cabinetry and stone

bench tops, a large fridge space, stainless steel oven, a dishwasher, and a gas cooktop. From the kitchen, the

air-conditioned lounge and dining areas flow to the large covered patio area, and you'll appreciate the privacy this great

design affords you when entertaining friends and family.Property features:* 4x Good sized bedrooms* Beautiful kitchen

with stone bench tops and gas cooking* Open plan air-conditioned living.* Master bedroom with ensuite, air-conditioner,

and walk-in robe* Internal laundry* Ceiling fans throughout* Double automatic remote garage* Alfresco area for

entertaining* Modest, fully-fenced backyardLess than 10 -15 minutes walk to Palmwoods town centre or the train station

with regular services to Brisbane CBD. 20 minutes in the car to major shopping centres, beaches and restaurantsABOUT

THE HABITAT ESTATE:The natural place to live in the heart of the Sunshine Coast, Welcome to Habitat - a rare land

release that is the essence of Sunshine Coast hinterland living.It's in your nature to seek the best in life, Habitat

Palmwoods is a prized location where the country meets the coast, with rainforests, waterfalls and rolling hills on your

doorstep, and all within close proximity to pristine beaches and the Maroochydore CBD.** Applications are welcome via

2Apply, please enquire below for a link to apply for the property**


